
sample timelines

8 hours, one 
photographer with 
first look

8 hours, one 
photographer 
no first look

1pm - Groom’s details and 
getting ready (20 mins)

1:30pm - Bride details + ̀   
getting ready (30 mins)

2pm - Bride gets into her 
dress (30 mins)

2:30pm - Travel to first look

2:45pm - First look (30 mins)2:45pm - First look (30 mins)

3:15pm - Wedding party 
photos (30 mins)

3:45pm - Bridal portraits 
        (45 mins)

4:30pm - Travel to ceremony

5pm - Ceremony (30 mins)

5:30pm - Family formal 5:30pm - Family formal 
photos/cocktail hour 
(30-45 mins)

6pm - Grand entrance to 
reception/dinner (1 hour)

7pm - Toasts (15-30 mins)

7:30pm - Cake cutting, 7:30pm - Cake cutting, 
dances, party (1 hour)

8:30pm - Sunset photos 
(15 mins)

9pm - Photographer end time

2 pm - Groom’s details 
and getting ready 
(20 mins)

2:45pm - Bride details + 
getting ready (45 mins)

3:30pm - Bride gets into 
her dress  (30 mins)

4pm - Travel to ceremony4pm - Travel to ceremony

5pm - Ceremony 
(30 mins)

5:30pm - Family formal 
photos/ cocktail hour 
(30-45 mins)

6pm - Bride/Groom/Party 6pm - Bride/Groom/Party 
portraits (1 hour)
 
7pm - Grand entrance to 
reception/dinner (1 hour)

8 pm - Toasts 
(15-30 mins)

8:30pm - Cake cutting, 8:30pm - Cake cutting, 
dances,  party (1.5 hours)

9:00pm - Sunset photos 
(15 mins)

10pm - Photographer end 
time

10 hours, two 
photographers with 
first look

10 hours, two 
photographers 
no first look

12pm - Groom’s details and  
       getting ready (1 hour)

12pm - Bride details + ̀   
     getting ready (1 hour)

1pm - Get dressed 
    (30 mins)

1:30pm - Travel to first look

2pm - First look (30 mins)2pm - First look (30 mins)

2:30pm - Wedding party 
photos (45 mins)

3:15pm - Bridal portraits 
        (1 hour)

4:15pm - Travel to    
            ceremony

5pm - Ceremony (30 mins)5pm - Ceremony (30 mins)

5:30pm - Family formal 
photos/cocktail hour 
(30-45 mins)

6pm - Grand entrance to 
reception & dinner (1 hour)

7pm - Toasts (15-30 mins)

7:30pm - Cake cutting, 7:30pm - Cake cutting, 
dances, party (1 hour)

8:30pm - Sunset photos 
            (30 mins)

10pm - Photographer end        
         time

11am - Groom’s details and 
getting ready (1 hour)

12pm - Bride details + 
getting ready (1 hour)

1pm - Get dressed 
        (30 mins)

1:30pm - Travel to     1:30pm - Travel to       
            ceremony

2pm - Ceremony (30 mins)

2:30pm - Family formal 
photos (30-45 mins)

3:15pm - Travel to portrait      
           location

3:30pm -Bride/Groom/Party 3:30pm -Bride/Groom/Party  
          portraits (2 hours)

4:30pm - Second                 
        photographer      
     arrives at reception

5pm - Cocktail hour begins

5:30pm - Party travels to             5:30pm - Party travels to              
          reception

6pm - Grand entrance to 
reception/dinner (1 hour)

7pm - Toasts (15-30 mins)

7:30pm - Cake cutting, 
dances, party (2.5 hours)

8:30pm - Sunset photos 8:30pm - Sunset photos 
(30 mins)

10pm - Photographer end t         
       time
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